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INDUCTION OF DIVERSIFIED ROOT SYSTEM IN /N YITRO

CULTURES OF SESAMT]M INDICUM L.

AMLA BATRA, MUKTA DHINGRA ANd RENU GOGNA

Departmeot of Botany, University of Rajasthan, Jaipur, lndia'

Effects of indole acetic acid (IAA), indolc butyric acid (IBA), naphthalene acetic

acid (NAA) and 2,4-dichlOrophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D) were studied on cultured

exptants oi Sesam,um lndicum L. Dedifferentiation and morphogeoic responses of hy'

pocotyl and cotyledoo explants sbowed great variatioa, depending on the auxin

used. Rhizogenesis was the only morphogenic response observed in both the types

of explants.
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In vitro plant regeneration has been

achieved in over a thousand Plant

species (Brown and ThorPe, 1987)'

Hormonal regulation is considered

the maior facto.r, affecting in vitro

morphogenesis. lt was established
that in the interaction between kine'
tin and the auxin lAA, IAA alone,

or a high ratio of IAA to kinetin lead

to adventitious root formation (Skoog

and Miller, 1957). KeePing this in

view a detailed investigation on the

effects of various concentrations of

exogenous auxins (lAA, lBA, NAA,

2,4-D) on hypocotYl and cotylendon

explants was conducted.

Seeds of sesame lsesamum indi'
cum L. var. T-13) were obtained from

Agriculture Research Station, Man'

dore (Jodhpur). The seeds were

surface sterilized with 0.1 percent

HgCl2 solution for 5 minutes. After

repeated washings With sterilized

distilled water, the seeds were cultur'
ed on hormone.free half strength MS
nutrient medium (Murashige and

Skoog, 1962) for germination. Hypo'
cotyl segments (ca. 1 cm) and GotY-

ledons derived from two week old

seedlings were cultured on MS

medium supplemented with different

concentrations (0'5, 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0

mg/l) of various auxins (lAA, lBA,

NAA, 2,4-D). PH of the medium was

adjusted to 5.8 and it was solidified
with 0.8 pelcent agar (BDH). All
cultures were incubated under con-

tinuous fluorescent light at 26+zo0
and 50 to 55 percent relative humi'
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Tabla ! : Response of hypocotyl and e6tyl6duh Expldrlis ol
to various concentrations of auxins added singly

.Sesaiiun iAdicilrh

CONCENTBATIONS FrYpoc0tVr C9TYE.EDON

Nature of
response

o/
lo Nature of

resBOnSe

IAA

IBA

NAA

2,4-D

,C+
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C., R*
c+, R**
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c++, R*
C++ R**
g++, fr**

NB
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R**
R*r*
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60
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ioo

6o
60
80
60

60
60

80
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60
100
1d0
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Enl

Eol
Enl
Enl

0.5
t;0
3.0
5.0

H*
Hii
B{'

R*r

100
100
100
100

0.5
1.0
3.0
5'0

0.5
1.0
30
5.0

0,5
1.0
3.0
5,0

c+, R*r** 100
c+, Rr*** g0
C+, R**t* 100
C+, g**r* GO'

R*
Hi*
91, g*i *!
[++ fr**]]

1 Noe
'..' Nec , :

' ,.Nec

Nec

C+ : Scanty callusing; C++
Enl : Enlargement; NR
R* :.0-5 iriois; R*i
Rr'.* - ii-lb'ioots; g*i**

- Moderate callusing
: No rcsponsd

= 6-10 roots;
: 16joo roots.



dity. Observations were recorded

four weeks after culture. For such

experiments ten explants were used

and alt experiments were repeated.

Hypocotyl segments and cotYle'

dons did not show anY morPhogene'

tic response and eventually neclosed

when cultured on hormone free MS

basal medium.

Hypocotyl-Lower concentrations of
IAA (0.5 mg/,) brought about the

induction of scanty callus but no

rhizogenesis. NAA at 0.5 mS/l

failed to elicit any response and the

explant turned necrotic within 4

weeks. IBA (O 5 mg/ll and NAA
(1.0m mg/l) induced the formation
of a few short proiection-like roots

along with poor callusing. However,
great variation was observed in the

colour and form of roots Produced

by various auxins. IAA (1.0 and 3 0

mg/l) induced a few swollen, Yellow
coloured roots along with some thin,

white, hairy ones. Poor callusing

was also obtained. Large amount of
callus accompanied by the induction

of a few toots was the response

elicited on IBA (1.0 and 3 0 mS/l)

supplementad media. High concent'
rations of IAA (5 0 mg/l) Produced
swollen yellow roots with scanty

callus. At 5.0 mg/l of lBA, Profuse
rooting along with callusing was

observed in all the replicates. How-

ever, highet concentrations of NAA

(3 0 and 5.0 mg/l) induced swollen
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yellow roots in 100 percent cultures
but no callusing was observed (Table

1; Figure 1, a-c).

2,4-D al all concentrations tried

(0 5, 1 0, 3.0 and 5.0 mg/l) failed to

elicitaqy morphogenetic response.

Though the explants showeci meagre

swelling at the initial stages, no fur'
the, development took Place and

they finally turned necrotic.

Cotyledon-All the concentrations
of lAA, IBA and NAA tried (0.5, 1.0,

3.0 and 5.0 mg/l) induced varYing

degrees of rhizogenesis in cotyledo-
nary explants. IAA concentralions
(O 5, 1.O 3.0 and 5.0 ms/l) did not
prove to be effective, as verY small

number of roots were induced flom
the cut end in 100 Percent of the

cultures. However, lower concent'
rations of NAA (0.5 and 1.0 mgi l) in-
duced the formation of a few long and

thin roots in 60 percent of the cultures.

IBA (0 5 and 1.0 mS/l) Produced
profuse rooting accomPanied bY a

meagre amount of callus' Higher

concentrations of NAA (3.0 mS/l)

and IBA (3.0 and 5.0 mg/l) brought
about scanty callusing and profuse

rooting in the cotyledonary explants.
At 5 0 mg/l of NAA, luxurient growth

of callus was suppotted. Roots wele

also produced in larger number in all

the cultures (Table 1; Figure 1,d-f)'
2,4-D at all the concentrations tried
(0.5, 1.0, 3 0 and 5.0 mg/l showed

deleterious elfects on the explants,
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Fig. 1 (a-c) Response of hypocotyl segments of Sesamum indicum to various
concenrrations (from le{t to right 0.5, 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0 mg/l) of
auxins incorporated singly in MS medium.
a-lAA; b-lBA; c-NAA,

Fig 1 1cl-l) Responses of cotyledons of Sesqmum indicum to various concen-
trations (from left to right 0.5, 1.0,3.0 and 5.0 mgrl) of auxins
incorporated singly in MS medium.
d-lAA; e-lBA; f -NAA.
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causing necrosis. NAA (5 0 mS/l)
proved to be the optimal concent-
ration for rhizogenesis in both hypo-
cotyl and cotyledon explants. 2,4-D
showed deleterious effects on the
explants which finally turned necro-
tic.

Exogenous auxin application is

known to promote root formation in
in vitro cultured explants (Skoog and
Tsui, 1948; Chlyah and Than Thanh
Van 1975; Rucker, 1982 and Carswell
and Locy, 1984). The hormonal
requirenrents for root organogenesis
in cell cultures are generally wider
than those for shoot organogenesis.
Root organogenesis is common du.
ring callus initiation and is wides-
pread in species where induction of
caulogenesis is very difficult (King
et a|.,1978) as in the present study.
ln most cases syntetic auxins are
more effective than IAA and phenoxy
acids (2,4-D) f or rhizogenesis
(Biondi and Thorpe, 1982). Varying
degrees of callusing and rooting in
cultivar PT of sesame have also been
reported lGeorge et aI.,1987).
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